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I Stone &
ft a 11 < tl

(It is l\oi necesj
for yon to gc

You could not find better ass

Eastern house, and as for the
caimot sell you any less than w
expenses.

To-day we call your attenti
materials, and invite you all tc

yon whether you buy or not
we are offering.

11ECBBJUTEB
MfHJL AND JAMESTOWN
NorttJty Dnm Good* In th* N«w FaU
Color*. 28 inch?* wid*. Would be tlx
toaat ot valut at H*K a doHar.

3k jttL
numkm

ICQYEIT CLOTHS,
Ai Inches wide, in all shades, for tailoredgowns.

5* yard.
FOREIGN
FABRICS,
Poplin* and Prunella Cloths, two of the
most popular fafcrlcs for-dreaey gowns,
both *o inches wide.

ffcyari
RICH PLAIDS
New Scotch and Came! Hair HaJds. exclusivestyles, 42 inches wid*..

IIJS to $151 yard.

A Special in Black G
I For to-day only,

Plain Black Sicilians, full 50 inche
good as our regular one dollar grai

59c a
Come to-day for these if intere

early, as there is not an abundance
more to sell at that price.
New Fall Silks.

' We will just me
the many hundreds that we have to s

| SEW SOYEIY SILKS,
£: AmV# Plmlda. Tnscan Barmderea. CW-

mella Stripes. Checks, Plaids. Satin
?>; Stripes, etc. Styles that are dlstlnct§8:Ivefir new. and you usually pay » great
£ *»«» more for like quarts". To-day.

We jard.

I Stone &
SNOOK

r*

Dress
"Dyed in the Wool" Richne
section. If you want choice fi
best in the land, come right f
show you than ever.

At 25c and 29c Yard.
Novelty .Woriteds la all the neir F\ill
Mixtures and Plaids. Very Rood styles
Araonp UlCSO, BUIiaujc-aunt- ivt uitM V>

matron.

At 35c and 39c Yard.
Style* are still better.hard to diatin!,^ulah them from the better lines.

At 48c and 59c Yard.
Too would hardly believe that such

richness of color and design could be
-..' . m/M'Mt flpuros. These
pilKIUMTJ » Uinv D

two lines are extremely large, decidedly
varied, and positively handsome all the

way through.

At 63c and 69c Yard.
More beautiful novelties In the fashionablemixtures. Fancy wave stripes
In leading colors combined with black
among them. t

All the foregoing relate ti
could say just as much
GOODS Many special
to be had here. Over 25
48c to $4.C0 yard.

C> / £"> in novel an

5IUV3 SJ511
look our complete Trimming
item: 24-inch wide, bright col
caise at 50c yard; also suitable

GEO. ML
New Goo

I Reception Lamps
Fancy Salads, CI
Glassware, and a

Just Received a New Line of
WALL PAPER.

JOHN FRIE
uia

LS-gTOKS i. TBQ1H3.

Thomas.
>ary
> to a larger city to do your shopping,
ortments than we show even in any
prices, they are a feature, too. They
e do, to say nothing of your traveling

ion to our showing of JCew Fall Dress
come and insoect theni. It will pay
You will see the extraordinary values

NOVELTY
BUCK GOODS,
Embracing Mohairs, plain and figured.
Crepons. Fancy Jacquurd* Satin Soleils.etc., 28 and 40 Inches wide. At ths
popular price.

ik jari
FMORED
SATIN SOLEILS
and Fancy Novelty Black Goods, In
New Fail Styles, 4S inches wide.

75cyar±
BUCK
GBAKfTE CLOTHS,
65 inches wide, elesrant hlRh class fabrics.quality worth one dollar and a
orikrier.

Nc yard.
IMPOITED
BLACK CREPONS,
« inches wide.

Hit yard.
Qualities that potass mfrlt. See these
before you buy. You'H «ve tuHy half
a <J .::ar a yard.

oods
consisting: of a line of 35 pieces

s wide. Not quite, but almost as
de. Marked for to-dav's trade.

yard.
sted, and it will be well to come
of them, and we cannot get any

ntion two numbers here out oi
how you when you are in to-day:
j IflnJKlfcU dLAIK

Satin Dutchess, Armuw Plain and
Brocaded Gros Grain, Peau De Sole.
Satin Luxor, Bengali ne. Ottoman and
other weaves too numerous to mention.
You save :*c a yard to-day. for these
are usualiy sold at a dollar and a half.
To-da>^.

J5c yari

Thomas.
; & co.
Goods.
55 is manifest throughout the
. entire length of this great
rom Dress Fabrics equal to the
lere.more NEW GOODS to

At 79c Yard.
All Wool Covert Mixtures, all colors. 45
Inches wide.same poods In narrow

width at SDc yard.Just right for tailor
made suits.

At SI.OO Yard.
Wide "merchant tailor" cloths In colors
and designs adapted to woman's wear.

Make stylish tailor made suits.

At $1.50 Yard.
We break every previous record.Poplins.Ombre Cloths. Diagonal Chevrons,
Melrose Coverts, Benffalines, Cross Cord
Twills, Broadcloths, etc., etc.

At SI. 75 to S3.50.
Venetian Suitings.a medium weight
cloth of lustrous surface with a clear
cut. yet almost invisible twill.very effective.
Twould be an almost endless task to

describe the many Individual suit pat:terns here, which we sell all the way
up to 125.00.

j Colored Dress Goods.
for our BLACK DRESS
values and materials only
styles in Black Crepons,

d staple weaves and colors. The
Poplins are here at the right
juying your dress do not overandLining stocks. One lining
ored Lyons Silk Moire Franifor Petticoats.

JOOK & CO.
ds.
, Hanging Lamps, Cake Plates,
lop Dishes, Celery Trays, Cut
variety of Ornaments.

DEL & CO.,
I STHBXr.

SHOES.ILSXANTma.

@ .

Sample ]
Shoes.

I Ladies' Fill Fatten Sacs,
From a Leading Maker.

kk. A.Bwl4tfa.
Eiefut tfciof* at cott of

prodactiaa.

ALEXANDER,
I' ShoeSeUer. tM« M*ta.

©= =@
HOH8B TDfgB8.

tfssrn
| TIMERS. |
9 food, Reliable Obss, §
% $t5l to {3N.W Each, J
!-.- I

DILLON, WHEAT & || HANCHER CO.'S,j» I
o 1223 Market St- o

p»0»0»0»0»0»0»0»0»0»0

SHOES-NAY BROTHERS.

NAY BROTHERS'

"ROYAL"
$3 5ft

SHOE

The Popilar J> ALL STYLES
Price Shoe > ANY KIND
For flea. > OF LEATHER.

See them in our north window.

Nay Brothers,
ONE PRta. SHOTS

1317 Market

0\c3ntf%enrcr
Ofilre: >ot». -*» and S* Fourteenth Street.

Jfrw Advrrtimirab.
List's Homo Liver PJlls~R- H. List.
Campbell's Condensed Soups.Albert

Stolze «& Co.
Pittsburgh, Wheeling & Kentucky RailroadCompany.
Hoys Wanted.Parts R. Myers.
For Rent.Two Rooms Upstairs.
As i Lender.Mutual Savings Bank.
First District Senatorial Convention.
For Sa!<*.Simpson & Tatum.I
Surety Bonds-Alfred paull.
New Mackerel.H. F. 15chrens Co.
City Tax Notice.
For Kent.Howard Haalett.
Just In Season.<Joo. W. Johnson's Sons.
For Sale.Thco. \V. Fink & Co.
Dress Goods-Geo. M. Snook & Co..

Eighth Pase.
Hearty for the Fal! Trade.Lee Baer.

Eighth Page.
Opening Bargains in Fall Underwear.

McFadden's.Second Page.
so.ooo.

Wf hk*o flltrtt more than Iwrnly thou*
inml pair* of ^eriarlct, (ivlui u* a rrcordand eiperlenew tmrqunlled by any
other optician In West Virginia. Saiisfao
Hon guaran>e«d.Jacob w. griibb, optician.

No, 1300 Garnet SKrceC.

Hess & Sons' Fall Opening.
fivt TillORIVO.POPtlAR PRICES.

K+pardle** o( adranr* in wnolfni, wr
nni pre iu make 10 urdrr <ialu,
Overcoat* and lroit»«r» at tasl rear** re«l«mland popular price*. nil* H'IO.(K)
up. Orercoal* IK.OO up I'ama SS.OO
up. Tba artistic cut and atyllsli appear,
a iter or our garment* rpcoiamrnd theut*
Mini. Inviting iniiirfiiiin.

C. UK&S * SOJSS
Fashionable Tailors nnd Hue Knmlilteri,

1321 anil 13S3 Market Street.

Male Fair Director*.
One day in the latter part of the week

the- board of directors of the West VirginiaState Fair Association wHI meet
for the purpose of receiving the rc^iort
of Secretary Hook or. th<* rvcent fair.
Although the attendance on "Wednesday
was cut down by the rain, the large
crowds of Thumlay and Friday would
have put a ba-iance on the right Ride of
the association's iedgc-r but for the flood
last spring, which washed away considerableof the property on the
grounds, involving a Joss of about
li.OOO.

Th» Moaut'a Lars* Knmllmenl.

Mont de Chantal academy, whose flfty-flrstscholastic year opened on the
8th Irwt., ts enjoying nil the assurances
of the most successful year in the historyof this famous Institution of learningand culture. The enrollment so far
has reached eighty pupils, which is
thirty-Arc in excess of last year's at n

corresponding period,and there are more
students to arrive this week. A new departureis the commercial coursc, which
Includes book-keeping and stenography.
This course Is meeting with success.
There are new teachers of elocution and
vocal music, the instructor in the latter
branch being a graduate of tho Boston
Conservatory of Music,

In Clerk Rqberlioti'i Offlrr,
Yesterday In Cl«rk Robertson'* office,

the following marriage licenses were issued;
Henry Lytle, aged thirty years, and

lti*l!e Divers, aged twenty-three years,
or ijcnuvooo.
Walter W. Stpargo. aged twenty-six

years. and Mary C. Campbell, aged
twenty-flve years, of Wheeling.
A bitt of sale from Anna Mason to A.

A. Prince, was recorded. In considerationof 11.200. It transfer* a Jot of householdfurniture at 220S Water street.
South Fide.
A deed uas recorded as follow*:
Deed, mad»» September 12. 1898. by O.

O. Smith and wife to Joseph Foster;
ronwliloratlon, SI.600; transfer* part of
lot >ri Henry Moore's addition.

ASH DA UGH. The Fur Man. will
nnve a large line of Colarettes for dellvcry.
IMPOSSIULE to foresee an accident.

Not Irnpottslble to b<* prepared for it.
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc OIL Monarch
over pain, 3

I MURDER MYSTERY
That Agitated South Side PeopleI* Probably Solved.

MRS. HCFFS SUSPICIONS DEATH
aboutthree years AGOcan be
traced to her husband, who
was recently executed in

obrmsany and confessed
that he was guilty op similarcrim13s.married women
for their money. and seven
DIED BY HIS HANI>. MY6TEK1

REVIVED.

Eighth ward people are now discussinga mystery which disturbed them
and the resident* of North Benwood
about three years ago. and they think
that their suspicions that a wife murderwas committed In that locality are

strengthened by a letter received by a

well known Eighth ward cltlxen, from
a relative In Germany.
About three years ago, a Mrs. Huff

died under suspicious circumstances, at

her home. In North Benwood, near the

Bogga' Run crossing, or what Is known
as Whiteman's. it was currenuy ru-

mored that she was the victim of poison,and that her husband, a German,
who hadn't been Ion* In this country,
was her murderer. To add to their suspicions,Huff disappeared a month or

two later, and a bundlVof his clothe*
found on the Island shore led to the beliefthat he had committed suicide.
Huff and his wife were known mostly
by German-speaking citizens, and soon

the rumors and talk of a probable wife
murder blew over.
Within the past few days a letter

from Germany to a South Side man

stated that Huff had been handed near

his birthplace In the Fatherland, for

murdering another wife, under similar
circumstances to those of the Wheeling
affair. Before his death Huff confessed
that his career had been one of crime,
no less than seven of his wives dying
from his hand for their money. This
letter throws light on the local sensation.
Huff's Wheeling wife was a widow,

a Mrs. Adolph Hoeh. Her first husbandwas a roillman, who died suddenly
of cramps, the result of drinking ice
water, about five years ago. Hoeh lingeredlong enough to make his will, dictatingit to ex-Justice Joseph A. Arkle,
who, speaking of the affair yesterday. |
aaM.

"I knew Adolph Hoeb. his wife and
Huff. I can't recollect Huff's first

name, and I first caw him about tbree

years ago. He was one of tbe handsomestmen I ever saw, a man who
would impress anybody, or what you
might term fascinating. He had jmtthen
rented the saloon at the corner of Forty-elghthand Jacob streets, and when
he came to me he w£* a party to & civil
suit in my court. He didn't stay in his

Wheeling saloon very long, and later

married Mrs, Hoeb. who had disposed of
her property for about $900. Huff and
she went to saloon keeping In Upper
Benwood. and it was there that Mrs.
Huff died. Her money was deposited
in toe uerman oanjs, «u»u nuu UUm

of it all right.
"As I said." continued Mr. Arkle,

"Huff eras a flne-looklngxnan. and every

one who looked at him was surprised at

him marrying Hoeh'a widow, who was

blind In one eye. and was an unattractivewoman. But It was her money that
Huff was after. The manner of her
death and Huff's disappearance caused
considerable talk, and the recent letter,
telling of Huff's death on the gallows
and his confession of guilt, has revived
interest In him and the crime here."

MURPHY'S CASE DISMISSED.
Another of the hotel cases, where a

gues: who had been "touched" brought
suit against the hotel proprietors, was

decided yesterday by Justice Dunning.
J. A. Murphy, of Monroe county, Ohio,
claimed he bad been robbed of $104 while
he stayed one night recently at the
Metropolitan hotel, and he brought suit
for this amount against the proprietors.
WMkie & Tyson. There was some
doubt whether Mr. Murphy was robbed.
I ne ease was wwuww

Murphy g&ve notice of appeal, ana the
arguments will be hoard to-da}".

Proip^rltf at Hand*
In the boooxtaff town of Martin's Ferry.Ohio, lots In Ellet's addition to be

#old Saturday. Building going on.

Plan# for a large, handsome park, surroundedby the extended street car line
in the centre of the place. Unusual opportunltyfor bargains for be*t lots
there.

HANDLE.
Milliner? OpcnlHf *«P». « »»«* *3.

City Ranlt BaUdlng Markat street. All
re Invited.

A ahbAuxb, Ulttrlch A. Co., Detroit, Mich.,
...I r.r.l...

importing » » -r-n « .......

Mr. Ashbaugh will exhibit at the
Windsor Hotel. Wednesday. Thursday
and Friday. September 21. 22 and 23,
their full and complete line of popular
goods made In the new styles for 'M
and *99.

Seal and other Fur Jackets. Capes,
Colnrettes and Scarfs. Orders placed
now win be shipped when wanted.

TIIE Dellalre Butchers' Association
cordially Invites the Wheeling butchers
nod their friends to attend its picnic and
barbecue at Summit Hill, out the Bellalre.Zanesvllle & Cincinnati railroad,
Thursday, September 22. Round trip,
r.:» c-nts.

Special Sale
for

Our buyer Is now In New York pureha*.
jnc our fell and holiday good-, and in ortierto reduco our stock are offering bar*
calns on our entire line.

St.o Ladles* and Gents' Solid Gold and
Gold Killed Watchea, warranted, from
S6.S0 tip.
600 Diamond Rings from IS to WOO.00 each.

You will tlnd many bargains in Diamonds

'"Hog^rsMvst Silver Knlvea and Forks
I2.W per dozen. Solid Silver Tea Spoons
1175 per s^t.

Jjidios' Solid Cold Ttlncs from 11 no up.
Children's Solid Gold Kin** from Sue up.
We do flno watch repairing at reduced

prlcei.

SHEFF BROS.,
Corner kUin and LletcoUi &UmU.

Cl/OTHIMO.THS H

Some
Surprises
For You

[ We want to show you a kind of
find in another store in Wheeling
some of you have any idea is made
the kind you would credit to the <

you'd think would cost twice as ir

the most particular dresser will I

fashion's whims.full of quality.fi
no room for fault finding. They'i
some of the best manufacturers
positively can be nothing better t

showing, and all this fineness in i

Overcoats at $8 to $30.
Wc arc not talking to your pi

judgment. We're not talking a s

increase in the quality and saiisiac
buy. We win patronage by desen
Our Boys' Clothing Departme

Nothing that is stylish is lacking,
justice to the boys if they buy bef<
to offer.

IF YOU WANT THE
GO TO THE HUB.

THE HUE
HUB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND

8PITS AND OVEBCOAT8-]

READY££
The season for selling H<

Overcoats is here, and we are re

been getting ready for it for mon
of our store have reached out tc

facturers of the country, and w

and a quarter of a century's ex

can accomplish is here for your 1
rate the season with an unexamp

Suits and ] Prices are ri£h
as right as the

Overcoats and overcoats.

FOR THE MOST.SOME HIGHEI

***. 13 o

Let; DC
TWELFTH STREET CI

ROCKIKO CHAIR3- A.LSXAN

SPECIAL SALE |
of solid oak, cans seat

hii Mis! f
Built good and strong, with
braccd bach and well finished.lor

Only. 75c Each ||
We only have 20 dozen and they

will not last long, so get your or- /fl
ders in early. Mail and telephone /It
orders given prompt attention.

FREW'S T&k
JL JLAjLJ 11 KJ II

Famitnre and ym
Carpet Store, g J8

I20S Main Street.

Telephone 229.

3. H. LOCKE SHOE CO]

jj TWO SHOE S
t I IMW I C>ne '<*

: I ! . (late, coin toe, lace
a MCN'Q 1 One lot of Men's <
5 luull 0.... \ coin toef iace Sho(

|| LOCKE SHC

era-
..

Clothing that you won't
f. Better, perhaps, than
up.ready to wear. It's
rustora tailors.the kind
mch as it will.the kind

j r..tt -t
inu saiouMAui;.IUII u»

all of bestness till there'i
re been nude for us by
in the country. There
han the garments we're
Dur grades of Suits and

irses, but to your good
avinj* in money, but an

tion tSat money will not

ring it
nt is "now at its best
Mothtfs will do an injrc

seeing what wc have

BEST.

J Clothiers, Hatters
and Furnishers,

MARKET STREETS.

USB BA.BR.

> |

.1

:avy Suits and Fall
ady for it We have
iths. The long arms

> the leadingmanuhateverprompt cash
perience in business
jenefit We inauguileddisplay of

t- $10, $12
suits

and $15
8.SOME LOWER.

ier,
OTHIER.

PER FREW.

A

MPANY. .

I* » A t
NATi. 5

MI
j|j5 i|i

ECO. |1
fcifi


